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GET
READY
TOGO!

One Week Starting

M O N D A Y

Charles and Gertrude

H A R R I S O N
Theatre Company

Appearing in the largest, most complete, best 
equipped and most comfortable theatre under 

canvas in the UNITED STATES

Sheltering one of the b ^  dramatic companies that 
ever visited the city of Crockett.

0

Recommended by Clergy, Press and Public, as being 
the cleanest, most moral and refined enter

tainment of its kind that has ever 
visited the state of .Texas.

Tmthfolly Advertised and Honestly 
CMidncted Is tbe Secret of Onr Success

OPENING PLAY
ddThe Lone Star

Ranch
Chuge of Play and Music Nightly

TEMPTATION PRICES

1 0 0 0  S e a t s  a t  l O c
500 Seats at 20c—200 Seats at 30c

Doors Open 7:00; 'Performance 8:15
The tent is double side walled, fioored and heated 

with six big heaters. You will |>e warm 
and comfortable.

Concert Band and Operatic Orchestra
f . •LOCATION-

Sheridan Lot

SOVTIEkN HEUCO ROW SCETIDK

kkn ia i CwdH I^ frm lllsc, kttm i 
iM to tnfnrto Own Said ta be 

TWt 'h diMi Wanfar tevalta.

Mexico City, Jan. 25.—Added to 
Ifexioo'a troubles in the north, the 
southern aituation now has become 
such as to cause serious concern 
with the administration.^

In the mountains of Puebla state 
tbe aged general. Juan Frandsco 
Lucas, an IntfiSn patriarch, v 
of many battles, and who 
fought beside Porfirio Diaz, is 
to be in tbe field against Huerta. 
Tbe government admits that there 
is fighting in the Sierras and that 
many federal troops have been 
rushed thither, but does not state 
whether Lucas is in tbe field.

Private reports, however, say the 
situation is serious; that Lucas has 
revoked, and has issued a revolu
tionary proclamation; that be can 
gather thousands of Indians who 

I obey him impUdtly.
An official report says Candido 

Aguilar and a strong force have 
arrived at tbe Isthmus of Tehuan
tepec after marching the entire 
length of Vera Cruz state, and that 
tbe government is sending tbe 
crack sappers regiment thither. 
This news gives the general public 
an idea that the situation soutb- 

J ward has grown alarming.
Reports came today that rebeb 

have appeared in Tabasco state, in- 
' dkaiions being that it is the Cas
tillo Brito movement which pre
viously was regarded as crushed 
Brito is a former governor of Cam-1 
peche, who revoked and was finally | 
forced to flee to New Orleans. | 
whence he returned recently.

It is reported that plots to smug
gle arms across the Guatemalan 
border northward into Torreon are 
hatching. District officials regard • 
conditions as improved since the | 
ilrival of Orozco vrith 1,000 men . 
and with the recent crushing de-1 
feat of rebels at Avilea

Westward of Torreon it is also 
stated that progress is being made 
by troops under General Joaquki 
Maas, who is repairing the railroad 
between San Luis Potosi aixl Sal
tillo satisfactorially, indicating th e ; 
prompt opening of the line between' 
Mexico Qty and Monterey. How-1 
ever, the rebels hold the tovm west! 
of Monterey on the railroad leading 
to Tampico, aixl are within striking 
distance of that city. Arrivals say ' 
conditions in Neuvo Leon state are 
far from encouraging.

Many here regard the official 
Matement that troops at San Luis 
Potosi will be paid by the govern
ment as significant in reflecting the 
financial situation. Local papers 
with leaning toward government 
publish the statement today that 
the government had secured a la r^  
amount of silver and intends mak
ing 12,000.000 half peso pieces as 
fast as the mint can turn them out.

• Tht Tsat Thsatn.
The Harrison Tent Theatre Co. 

gave their initial performance in 
this dty last night under thdr 
mammoth, double-side walled can
vas,'the openii^ bill being “The 
Love of a Thief.** Many, witnessed 
the productioo and were well
plaaaed with I t All of the plays 
that will be pot on during the next 
nvo weeks were wittten by Mr. 
HantooD and have never been ra* 
paodnced In thie oky. On llitiit*

M any a many looks for a shave, 
A n d  doesn’t know where to go. 
Q e t in the line—a new one—but 
Nearly any one would say 
O h. any old place would do. 
L isten—
I t’s here— '
A t  your service when you enter.

u

Barbers neat and swift—
A ll, with greeting smiles, in places. 
Ready to serve your every need.
B est barbers—workers? I should say! 
E>ery one can tell you that. -
R u n  right in and have a shave. What?

sven minutes to catch a train—iks g« bmm 
H unt 1st, Corder 2d, Moore & Reed to follow 
O n  the job—all fight—done—next!
R ush on your journey, good luck to all.

rt
Call again—and say for good.
“Magnolia Barber Shop for mine.”

day night their feature play will be 
Tbe Lone Star Ranch.** one com
piled by Mr. Harrison especially for 
Texas. This is one of the best 
equipped tent theatres that has 
ever been in the tovm. There are 
500 seats in the parquet upon an 
inclined floor. 200 box seats, and 
1.000 for 10 cents each. Tbe tented 
play-house is heated with six large 
stoves and every modem conveo- 
ienoe is provided for the public. 
They carry a nine-piece orchestra 
and a twelve-piece band and splen
did concerts are given nightly. 
Tbe management especially caters 
to tbe ladies and children and 
guarantee perfect order and deco
rum, with an entire change of pro
gram each evening. No smoking 
is allowed under the canvas. Tbe 
company comes from Nacogdoches 
here where they enjoyed a roost 
successful ruD of three weeks, play
ing their feature bill **The Lone 
Star Ranch.** the other night to 
1,933 people, it being the same bill 
they vdU offer here next Thursday 
night. They are located on the 
vacant lot just north-east of the 
court house, and are here to please 
the public—Lufkin News.—Crock
ett aJI next week. It.

CluBkertols'i Gsigk Ross^y.
This r«nedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. It is plea^nt to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For 
sale by all dealers.—Adv.

IxklaMHa
A Crockett d taen  has reeeivag 

the foOowing letter trom a man io 
great trouble: **I hate to write you 
this letter at this tiine for I a n  
sure it is a very bnay season wkh 
you, but the time has come wben 1 
must ask some oae. aad I priia 
your judgment so ki^ity that I aak 
it of you on this serious qtMMkav 
the contemplatioQ of which haa 
caused me many nights of sleeplesa 
ness and oorrespooding days of 
anxiety. You will onderstaiid my 
writing you reganhog a mattcrof so 
much importance when I ta l you 
that many homes and even h' 
lives have been upset by 
troubles.

**SciU, I feel that you shoaM 
know the worst at once, for in aB 
irincerity it may mean life or death 
to me I dare not commankata 
the state oi my mind to any of my 
friends except you. for they are noC 
to be relied upon always, so in my 
distress and perturbntioQ of mind 1 
can only go to you. 1 am asking. I 
know, a great deal of you. but your 
friendship of the pant will wamuit 
it. and in deciding this, please lay 
aside your friendship and loyalty 
and tell roe fnan the foUneas of 
your heart—Do you think Jeff will 
e>TT be as tall as Mutt?**

*rhe Crockett dtizen's answer was, 
'*bch ka bibble,** which they tell us 
means *1 MKMild worry.**

THE ADVAHTAGE OF RUGS
as floor coverings is obvious 
They can be taken up and 
cleaned frequently. They cdn 
be differently placed so as to 
vary the appearance' of the 
room. Our rug collection em
braces examples of every style 
and every weave from ingrain 
art squares to the moat won- 
decfriily beautiful Turkish. 
See th m  and your adadratkai 
is asaurad.

House Furuishers and Undeitakert.
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The job of the men who m ana^ 
raUroada to to make ■ the propefty 
Id their care a bener payiog in- 
treaunenc to Ha ownera; and when 
the Santa Fe ayatem latdy paaaed 
a.niling that in the future only 
eoUe^ grodaatea among ita en- 
finrering corpe would receive acK 
eanoement in aalary and poattioo 
the men higher up said pretty 
plainly what they thought of col
lege training. Their experience in

ooontry peaadker AouM bt a rural 
Hfapraaoher. IheM ai of 
IfliiiaeV «aa •  ooudinr ilk erae^  
« , whe riiw iiil to the loat
OS OSpOSniL o s  OS
\araa.* the ‘aheevea,* |he 
ahop.' ‘good and poor aoO.* It 
been vrdl aaid that ‘the key to the 
aohition of the problem of country 
Ufa to poaeadaed by the ooumry 
churdi,*fbr the ooUegea can' pro
duce the body of knowledge needed 
bythe fanner In hto.atnig^ to 
aurvive aa a fanner, but the coun
try church akme can produce the 
apirit in which this body of knowl
edge shall be used"

CaaMcirai Tthfaaa* Haitlag.
The business meeting of Crockett 

Camp Na 141 Confederate Veterana 
will be held in the Court Houae at 
Oockett. Texaa, at ten o‘clock In 
the morning on Saturday the 25ch 
day of April next (the 28th being 
Sunday) and at which time it will 
be agreed where to meet in annual 
reunion June 3rd next. All are

the buatness of running railroads invited to come and meet with the 
hasuught them that when they o«cera of the Camp:
want bridges buUt or roadbeds £. Winfiee. Commander, a  M. 
graded or rails laid it pays to get nKMnpeon. 1st Lieut.: D. W. Taylor, 
m enw ho^yehad  a four yrars' 3 ^  U eu t:S  T. Beasley. Surgeon; 
course in avU engineering. j ^  ^  Hertod. Chaplain; G. W. Wood-

The Secretary of the University of q,  W. H. Driskdl.
Texas H just in receipt of a letter Color J. Weisinger. Sargt
from a youpg man now doing | , | ^  ^ . M. Rencher. Adjutant; 
engueenog work for the Santa Fe j p, h . Bayne. 2nd Lieuu W. H. 
He says that he has had one year | 4th Lieut: J. a  Smith. Asst 
of college training, but now finds commissary;
that he muse give up\ the idea of j  j  Spearman. Vidette; E  A. Will-
ndvapoement in his profession or 
finish his coUegr course; and he 
propoaes to resign and to come to 
the University if he can find enough 
work to support him while he is a

' iams. Officer of Day; W. H. Kent 
;Treasurer.

Wwraa m4 Wit F«t
Cold and wet feet are a dangerous

•tudeot About two-fifths of the combination especially to women. 
Sute University students are hard- nod congested kidneys often result, 
working young nwn and women' Backache, urinary irregularitiea and 
who are supporting themselves or rheumatic fevers are not unusual 
who have earned the money that | trauhs. Foley Kidney Pills restore 
to paying their expenaea. and some,! ^ and iMnnal action of 

. .. _  J w kidneys and bladder and remove
■ebeme of self-support will doubt- cause of the trouble. Contain
lem be found for this young engi- qo habit forming drugs. W. A. 
neer as well King.—>Uv.

Meanwhile, the Exteosioo Depart- I m .
meot. srhkh attempu to take tbej * . ___• a ,___________,, ,___ ^ i A man ■ workiiM day u  8 hours.
Univetstty to the people of the^His body organs must work perfect-, 
Mate who cannot attend iu  daraes |y 24 hours to keep him fit for 8 | 
at Austin, to doing what it can to ' hours work. W e^, sore, inactive 
meet the need of the eagincers by kidneys cannot do i t  They must

jsi
Twr make them sa You cannot take
TIE COURTIT (WulCE them into your system without

To Mr.BiESiness Miin
J o  there anything about your business which if

other peqple knew would induce them  to pat
ronize you? If you say “Yes,” then we say th a t 
calls for the use of printer’s ink. Of course we: 
will admit th a t a number of people' already knowr 
these facts about you, b lit suppose more knew 
them! (Wouldn’t  you serve more people without 
adding much, if anything, to your expense? If\ 
you say “Yes,” we say tha t condition calls for 
printer’s ink. It’s our job tp help a business m an 
stretch himself—multiply-himself—to help him 
carry his message to those who ^ o u ld  have it. 
This means the use of 'printer’s ink. . We hereby 
offer you our services, our experience in printing 
our ideas as to good printing, and if you will ̂ v e  
us a chance to serve you, will make your busi
ness bigger. No miracle about this—just the 
sensible application of printer’s ink.

Try* A .dv’rartlMlag In

T H e  C o u r i e r
Croclcratt,

V '*.

■ r

LADY lOllARB A HUK.

WMmt M Irak* Wka
THIcIlMxWlfcafTi

your system
_ „  _ ^ „ good resuiu following. W. A. King.
F, M. Bralley, former State So- ; xdv.

perintendent of Edocatioa and now i _
director of the Department of Ed- 
uratioo at the State University, re
cently addressed a student Sunday 
achool class at the University' 
Methodist church on the, need of 
oo-operatioo between the country 
school, the country home and the 
country church. He rajd-^n-pari" 

*Tbe daimtiT at preaent
in this country to a feeble tnstitu- 
tioa Many of the churches have 
their mintoiers with them but once 
or twice a month, and as a logical 
result the real value of the country 
church in the enrichment c4 the  ̂
country life to not more than oqe-i 
half or ona^burth what it might be. i 
In fhe 9tate of IDtawto more tbanj 
IBOOooantry ehurefaes have been^ 
abandoned during the laet ten yeare i 
and while etattotice on' thto eubject'j 
are not available for Texae, I am 
quite sure that the oondltioo is el- j 
moat as bod in thto state. The 
church to a social as well as a 
spiritual institutioa. and h should' 
partidpote in an ellective way' in ; 
the social activities of the peo
ple. It should cooperate with the ' 
home and ^tbe schooL but should , 
loot undertake to dominate ekber. j 
In aome communities where there: 
ara too many church buildings, 
considering the number of the peo
ple and their findlDcial ability, there 
should be a federatkm of the oouo- 
try cbuiches in pnrpooK plkha mid 
'work. The country dmreh should 
take o'deep Interest In the eoooonic 
phrara of oonniry Hit. m d the

W E  ARE NOW 
"  prepared tp  ̂
give you the best 
work obtainable 
anywhere. Tele
phone us y o u r  
business and our 
w agon will be 
glad to call.

C rockett Steam

Laundry
^  R. Mills, Mgr. Phone 314

as she put it.
In December Mrs. Hofiand’s plan, 

as she told a Times reporter, was 
to remain in New York until Ja a

___  1, when she would proceed direct
Some of her New York friends to Italy, to spend the wtausr there 

%rere surprised yesterday to learn However, romance got In the way. 
that Mre George W. Holland, who end she to seeking wanner ettmea 
to widely known abroad and to on thto tide of the AUantir. She 
aoifie extant here as Lady HoUand, to reported to be very wealthy, 
bad been married in WashingtonJ Her marriage took place In S t 
OQ Jan. 8 to Marioo W. Harris of i John’* Episcopal Church, the oere- 
Washington. Mr. and Mre Harris! mony being performed by the Rev. 

I are DOW in St. Louis on an exten- • RoUand Crt’oo Smith. Mr. Hairto, 
sive wedding trip through the who is a lawyer, to an eider 

isouth. .brother of W .^. Harrie hood at-
j The former Mre Holland was the torney in the office of the attorney 
1 widow of a wdl-known banker and g«»««l of Texas, and of Dr. R. A. 
j broker, who Uved in Europe for Harris of Wlonsboro. Texae 
I many years Mre HoUand ex- It to the intention of Mr. and 
, plained to a Times reporter some Harrie after a visit to Texas, 
j time kgo that her first husband’s *o return to New York and saU for 
father. Sir Thomas HoUand. had where, after a trip up the

I come over from Enifiaod and settled Nile, they wiU go to Italy, 
in Philadelphia, but that be had npect to Uve in Europe.—New 
never become a naturalized Anier-

I Cure It
WOU AHD PUCES 

GBARARTEED

Dr. Hoskinss T. S.
OfflM at RcUaa'I Drag Stare 

Pbras 418 Tire Atofi

60  V l A l i r  
■XPcniCNCi

P a t e n t ?
I MOK MAnfl.DuraN* 

CoermoMTS Ac.

.•e.n' r f«<#v3wtlHI iwfwi'e. 
ipfruU n.'Ot .tl I ' l f I .  tL#

i

I t«i.*n . ‘ M>« S <pfrui t. .f I WAIFS’ *"
SdtiifiiR ItoMinL

•a* trtrtitmq hmru  ̂r94uM.IL -iuMbyi

tvsuw .

lean. Hto son had never used fhe 
tit%  but she found It a coovenient 
thing when traveUng in Europe, 
because one was better looked after 
when traveling alone.

'She and her first husband used 
to spend a great part of each year 
in Florence, and in the Anglican 
Church there to a beautiful mem
orial window which she gave in 
hto memory.

Mr. and Mrs. HoUand made two 
tripe around the world, the first of 
which was undertaken twenty-five 
years ago. Only about six weeks 
ago Mrs. Holland arrived at the 
Waldorf from her third trip, during 
which she visited many of (he 
places she saw in her first world 
trip.' and as a result of which she 
sras able to draw some interesting 
fiompartooDs between the Orient of 
■ quarter of a century ago and of

York TTroes.
I« t CsMb IMldm tor OlHrea.

”I am very glad to say a few 
wofds In praise of Chambmlaia's 
CkHigh Remedy," writes Mrs. Lk 
Dewey. Milwaukee, Wto. *T have 
used it for years both for n y  diUd- 
ren and myself and It never fails to 
reUeve and cure a cough or cold. 
No family with children should be 
without it as it gives almost imme
diate relief in caaes of croup.'" 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to 
pleasant and safe to take, which to 
of great importance when a medi
cine must given to young child
ren. For sale by all dealers.—Adv.
Hm ‘‘HtoclfitrQisrt^^ Its Wsik.

100
visiting Cards

Knfravtod Kltoot

• I
 ̂ OwSik B w U e t C i i f W k

Wedding
A n n o u n cem en ts

HaairrMwiM* 9.S.* ■ JTkliMto W Sm .rtaUfi.. rl«M wrtia irour dmm plal.lr, «r Briat 
ft Mt I .  MWltal Mtart wHb pM m*MikS  ̂for 100 of tlMM Sm <M i k S  I t  IIVm MWQlit ks ptBk.«etHa bupan.
TMt WILUAMBON-HArrMSa CO.te^errrsDSItVBS. OOUMAOO

Each year the month of January 
numbers its list of victims from in
fluenza, la g ^ |w . bronchitis and 
pneumonia. I m  prompt pte of 
Foley's Honey and Tar C!omi 
will (ifaeck the onset of a

[Compound
cold and

stop a uouA, preventing the 
development of more serious ofio- 

•odasr. to the dtoparagement of theldiUons. Keep it on hand. W. A. 
modern Ortoot In point of lnlaf«et,'King.~-Adv. K

' Ctofsak Csnstlfsttoa Cani 
"Five years ago I hod tha ' worst 

case of chronic constipatkm I ever 
knew of. and Chamberlain'e Tab
lets cured me," writes S. F. Fish. 
Brooklyn, Mich. For sale'-by aU

I {as

F/’L.
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W, IfstMl wkkk the Hm m l 
u P ' FDa CerMfMlM «M  M jm a 
• r««l esek vcw  dariac 1914. twsin 
«ia ( oa Iaaaai7 I9t the vary bleat 
bsMoa* M cowas aad lu u  aad (ar» 
aad akoe* aad Hnfvtic arill kc nnied
lo every yart of tk t adantiy 
Mttlaal Moeiee awke tiaie fly.

There U a stroag 
etory maainy through tkc 
•erica, io whkh th b  alaipic eeaatfy 
yirl if lakea to New York aad aioold- 
^  iaio a Fifth Avcaac aociety ^U c. 
bat H( chief ialrrcst wilt be In abow' 
i-if to tho<e who cannot viait the 
c rcn  n'*tn.r<’i» rod ita enviroaa. Ih4 
'V - i;.'o of tf?; ^reat d ty  and the 
> • win* t.jrUdpate in It.

I mny l i c r ^ e  will be seen 
rre.it show yber* of New 

’ ' e opera, the ho ..e  a'lntr,
'^ofiita football fantci. In

____ M
w haftlft Co.vMmc. Tctraizini, the renowned 

•rraad OMra apprano; i’adercw»ki. tkc j; 
kcart'latcraaliareat pbnl«t: Gerardy, t h e ‘̂ cclfiat;

•ft m t*1 I litidtn ha thtM
actw l aarroanainyf.

fkmtomg thoaa who have atraady been 
pkoteyraphed on the fitai with bet 
arc Mr, and I fra  Auyaat Belmont: 
Otto Kahn, the active partner in the 
fatnoua banking honae of Knhn, Loeb

entirol Yaaye, the eioliniat; all the nromineat 
•tare of the ataye now playiny at the 
principnl. Broadway thealrea; the fore- 
moat men and women in art and liier 
atnre. and thoae of nation-wide.poKti- 
cal prominencf.

But that which will appeal rtoai 
intimately to thy aromen devoteea ol 
ihc acretn arill he the ebborate and 
rip.to>tbe>ecry*laat minate yarmcat* 
with which the Matoal Girl arill be 
oQt^ttrd at the coat of a yo<nl aUed 
fortaac. A few of theaa arc acen

Kvlao If pl:yi"C the New York _ 
.l.'sBcl Lanoe. the count who aaehâ the 
hand of the Mntoal Girl, and Antonio 
Moreno, the country boy aarectbcart. 
who foilowt her to the dty.

O re cf the yaainteat of her mama. 
Been in Ryurea 3 and 6, ia an old roan 
taffeta made with a black echret Eton 
acket, beneath which, from the hiyh 

araitt line, fonr abort rafflea of the 
taffeta bl1 almost to the knee. Each 
m ^c  ia finiahed in the front arith a 
small bow knot of eehret and taffeta 
•ntertarined, yhriny the effect of a 
fatteniny.

The fkirt proper ia afiyhtly faller 
han osaal bat hanya perfectly atralyht 
to the floor arith a careed tb ak  b  tha 
middle of the froat. A raffle of the 
taffeta fiabkea the low roanded neck 
m d abort alcreea aad a b ry a  vtlaet 

b  parkad |aat balear

?t kotda and rrVuarantsj abort. ^  ... ^
.a smartcat ahopf̂  on the I Norma rhinipa of the Motaal cota- 

iteamahipa and mretirc theipaay a»lfl_|^y A e d tb  nW , and aha 
wdeLSaBedalv^h'-i-J

n a  bbck  valval hat. tarn  la fiff. X
ithardd croara aad  aarroae 

b  trimoMd aHffi •

the leffeet of yirliah timplkity. while 
bloc foa fara add riehaeas to the coa* 
tame ia which oar Mataal Girl ya«* 
to the theatre.

Tbe opera cloak to picatc the 
baanty-lodny cool of aay p r l  is this 
one. acen in Ftyarea 5 and di of old 
rose brocaded velvet arhh ita aride 
co lb r aad deep caffs *of saoaay. wlute 
fox fur. The ^cturesaac Uttlc Datch 
cap ia of atlver bee arith a yarbad oi 
dnv aatia roaca oatliaiay the bee.

An CTcniny yoara of icntoa chiffon 
and cream bee. acen in Fiynrc I. has 
the doable Minaret aUrt, each floance 
of the chiffon beiny cdyed arith Orien
tal baadiay. which is used also to oat- 
Hnc the siceres and bodice; this Is 

dc kimono fnhioo. bat arith a sar 
'Kcc front which falls loosely aaray 
'rom the oader bodice of bee and b  

apparently careleaaly tacked into the 
J i i ^  foMH belt of aatia, finished arith 
a s s tb  roan

t.
A pnart cap of JaHct style tops off 

th b  esaation while a pair of amat 
■mfkinya. vdtk. iaca  ioaesu,

heavily esnbroidrred arith yold, 
the Imt tooch of yoryeoasneas im 
amdem dressiny.

There is a eertaia air of knearta* 
neas aboat a^^oara of bbCk jet aa^ 
white bee. so it ia as a tkoroayk 
mondaane that Oar Mntkal Girl a ^

I she b  robed in tU t one ■)pmra arhen 
Fiyarc 4 which akeathea her so aN 
lartayly and then tapers away b ty  
a abort but yracebl train.

The brye bbck velvet ptcaure hag 
airitk the Paradise pbotes defies tkff 
caatoms bwa. while the bbck bee 
maatina lends a hint of oM Spab to 
thb  most .Amcricaa yirL 

A bcaatifni dandny gown of arhbat 
aaba naderdreas. arith a whbe chiffo^ 
overdress and minaret effect ia acarb  

■seen in Fiyarc 2. Thia yoam has a  
very chanatny effect m tkc kertha og 
pleated chiffon arith rhiaentoar edyiny, 
« id  the dab ty  Nell Rose aaah yireg 

Um S ttk  toach of color m 
TIm ffoat of tkc kertka ud.ii 
wkk a  pearl ymrahara. aad tkc 
odd kcaiddmnn Ig comiioand pf

.tyrrdb# -•«««
r ’ / ^ N\'.
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to f in  t 
to koop oChon 

Hov moeh 
It bt if VO 01 
BoriooB
tU oori]

OkVrt aMMjf
Kk to* î iOriMIlOf

11 lo imf ojoioBi ••! tMiiur cottM bo 
i f  iotd vliiHt rvfu^u«/4<«l tbo virtoo 
Ol 0 oolloivrMiijr ruuiiut^ »>«tom of 
liioaoo, votviiooo uf i«0|{tli would 
OOOM to br 0 oovtiMtity. Kor our* 
toloM vt* kiiituld ilk** to Me our 
dojf orbiironlv divHiitl into throe 

of ei^ht bourn' dnrotion 
ooch—let.OK My, for innUnH-o, one 
poft from d o. m. to « p. m. for toil,
•  oeeood Dort from t  p. m. ontU 
10 p. m. fw  plop ond the third port 
for oloep or for oomo o^oolly rootor- 
aliTe e«^uiT«lent io re^i. An mot*' 
torn ore «t preornt we begin our 
doily Ubom too lote in the doy. The 
m  bon^been nhiiying fonr or five 
b o m  in tbe beovonn before most 
o l ns even thing of beginning, with
•  nnturol ronseqacnce that ve  
fanoek off too loto in the oftdmooa 
for .oor own p xxt

At tbe end of oar lobors, vith  
oor power* exhausted, we go to our 
bomen and porhapn eot o beoey ^ *  
nor that in oar fatigued conditioa 
VO cannot readily digest, and then 
tbe few hours of so called leisaro 
that ve do permit oareelTes are 
passed in the hectic atmoophers of 
■taffy theaters enduring the dreary 
longth of eren more mephitk 
dramas, or in oeerbeatod loctnre 
balls, or in some other fottr vailed 
prison boose where bad air is pro- 
named to be made fresh bj the 
vhiriinn of little brass wheels vith 
brood ia n r a  called electric fans, 
tbe sole effect ipf vhkh is mbrdy 
to giro certain germs a jo^ ride aiM 

drenlataon.
mnsible vonld 

ooreslseo of tbe 
and frashness of 

eady morning for tbe daily at
tack apon tbejbosts of th inp  ve 
bare to do anq then at some each 
boor as t  o’clock in tbe afternoon 
bad boatnm care begone, deroting 
ooreciTea for tbe three or four 
remaining hoorb of daylight to the 
prefftable poreait of some kind of 
plsasare! Soina'of ns. fond of tbe 
open, coaid devote tbime hoon to 
familiermng oorselTcs vitb tbe 
beautieo of oor phjreieal enriron-

Otbere of less setiTs inclination 
could find reli3Qlion and improve- 
incot in reading, and, beet of all, 
other* stHl could iise their hoars in. 
a fruitful effort to get acqnaintcd 
with their wives and children. Sore
ly a plan of sctionAvhich would 
enable a father and a mother to get 
a bttlc time together in that true 
companionahip which is tbe only 
eere beais of a happy mairiage and 
in turn to get as well opon such 
terms of intimacy inih their boys 
and firU  as will givs them some 
knowledge of tbeir proceeees of 
thought, their little hopes snd am
bitions, tbeir aspiration* snd tbeir 
abortcoaaings, would for this one 
thing .slone commend itself to all 
right riiinded person*.—John Ken
drick Bangs in Harper’s Weekly.

^ T«*e Crevise* et WewMW.
Beyond the need for breed, a wo

man's needs are two. Deeper than 
all cravings Mve the mother's pea- 
moo, him rooted in oor endless peat, 
IS the hearth hunger. Tbe trees 
that sweep my chimney have their 
roots at tbe world’s core! Tbe 
flowers in my dooryard have grown 
therp for a thooaa^ years! What 
miiistiniwin* have done shall dec
ades undo? We arc not so ehalJow, 
so plasuc as that! We will jn  into 
the miils, the shops, the ofnees, if 
v e must, hot ve are off the track of 
life. Neither oar desire nor oar 
power is there.—Cornelia A. P. Co
mer in Atlantic Monthly.

TIm 0«v* UKTidaws..
Richard Bnnslcy Batler Sbeiv 

dan, tbe greet liyshman, was all his 
life long in dire straits for mone^, 
and when he died in 1816 tbe beil- 
iffe were ectnall^ in poaaeasion of 
bM bouae. Shertdan'a forbears had 
been O'Sheridana.

‘'Why," asked on one occasion his 
little son—“vhr have v e  not tbe O’ 
as well ea tb ey^

“ Heaven only knovs,^ v ia  tbe 
father’s reply. “We ought to have 
it, for v e  owe everybody.”

Almaol Petal Wieefc.
Hoetees i  believe you are d m«- 

sfeiaa, Mr. Brown?
Brown <vbo ii dying t o a n  

exhibition ef hia povefirt WiMI- f  
—fas. I think 1 m  lay alate to 
hiM a  eoBall lepolntton «  a'pianhfl.

daligbted In baar

C.UuF TYPâ F aouos.
« They 6em w  M 
lbs Wiamavb

n*a three ubwl types of alonda 
are tbe oim u, atratoa and oomului^ 
and tbe beat iima* to stu ^  tbam 
are at sunaet and sunriae. C m ulns 
clouds are the moat impreasive of 
all clouds and are more commonly 
to be seen in summer than winter.

These cloada pile themaelves ap 
in masses near the boiiion. When 
they are only of a ;poderete siae 
and gradually malt away durinir ^  
evening they indicate a ■ptli e i  
fine veathar. But if, on Dm  eon- 
trary, the clouds continue to pile 
themselves up like huge anoary 
mountains, then look for rain.

Tb* sUatna cloud is gunaiulto 
formed at the end of a' flna day. It 
is lika a vidaly extended boriacmtal 
sheet and haMing so low that it 
frequcntlv touMMi tba earth’s aur> 
face ia tM form of a fov. Wliae 
inch clouds are formed ia tae morn
ing it tells the sky. experts'to look 
out for another um  « y . Stratus 
douds, indeed, aeldom iikUeate rain.

Cirrus clouds, as^tbeir name indt- 
cates, are white curly clouds, like 
curly hair or euriv faatbars. They 
art tbe-higbeet of* aIl clouds, flout
ing five to ten mileU above the earth 
and often drifting in quite.a eon* 
trary direetioa to douds lowur 
down. CimM clouds are called be 
mdlore cats* tails or maree’ tails ana 
feherally foretell rain.

When cirrue douds Be ia leaf, 
straight wisps from vest to seat, 
then be cure that rain is comiag. 
When they float at a lover levd  
than eaual they baeome what b  
kuovB ' as arro-cumulua, small, 
round ma«M arranged ia groupe or 
linaa, giving the eppeeiuaoe known 
■a maamm sky.

N«« t««atv-CMw h«w* Cry
is one of the oldest and trueal of 
veether proverbs.

The aunbua cloud ia a mixture of 
all ihroo of the chief typm of douds. 
It M a dark abapaleas cloud, with 
ragged edges ae a rule and floats 
about a 11̂  high. From its our- 
toeo it throve off ciiTue douds^ 
kaovB to tailors as scud, and the 
amount of min that falls varies gan- 
arally vHh the amount of scud.

TIte more rapidly oimboa clonds 
form tbe sooner tbe rain be 
over, a* a rule. When a dark nim
bus cloud is tonpod by heavy masaei 
of clouds like nuge mouotaina, then 
look out for thunder.—New York 
iTeBB.

-1

Tbe vooderful power of bone 
structure has been tested scien- 
tifleelly to abou bow hoilov bone 
beers strain. A very small bone, 
only one •quare millimeter (.0155 
square inch) in diameter, will bold 
thirty-three pounds in suspension 
without breaking, while a piece of 
the best oak of tbe Mine tnickncM 
will hold up only twenty-two 
pounds The bone is therefore half 

i Spain Si strong m  the solid oak. 
I Nature is economical in tbe weight 
' given to bones, making them boUov 
and at tbe m u m  time makina them 
stronger than if the^ vers solid and 
much heavier. This prineiple has 
been recogiyjed in mechanics, aa 

I engineers use hoilov steel tubes in- 
Btmd of solid to meet great strain. 

I —Family Doctor.

This act opens vitb tbe wife ad- 
.dreaaing her haaband Mverely.

“John, a meaeenger from my 
droMmaker celled on roe this after
noon.”

“Bring anything pretty ?“ yawned 
tbe boabud.

“She did. A very pretty thing. 
It VM a note Mjing t ^ t  my dreae- 
maker will not maae me anv more 
clothes until you pay tbe bill v e  
owe her,” .

“Did your dreeemeker eend a note 
like th a tr

-She did!”
-BleM her, bleM her!”—Loa An- 

gelM Herald.

Cerie iie  Slea lMw Relie.
A weird looking creature is that 

kaovn to ecienUata as the roys- 
tsrioos tone liaard of*Cuemavn< i 
Maxico. This rutile, carved <*i. • 
huge bowlder lying oo an overgrowu 
hiUmda, ia situ^ed about tight 
■Has from Cnemavaca and eevunty 
miloa aoathvcat of tbe City of Max* 
ieo. Ik vaa thare, eonturias old, 
vhaa Oovlaa first sav Cuaraafuea 
attd is sgpposid to bare fauNi 
to nariimsuinrsls some aruots la the 

be prehistorle sivi-
___________biffk the mM pai*
aa* at XuaKhmleia, a Urn aiflsffa

for *-Wld* W *i^ MoffMlaa.

mtMk «l
To the Mieriff or any oooatable ol 

HoastoQ ootHity, ffreaklaff: You are 
bareby comauaiftad lo auinawn the 
unknown hsirs of Ja a  Gosaett. Jo a
V. D. Gosaett, Ehaa Oathran. Cttxa 
Cothron, Ellxa Oauthroa, Jno. Lead!* 
her, Jamea W. Head. Alexander 
.Shaver, JuUa A. Shaver, Jamee A. 
Corley and K. A. Corley, deoeeaed, 
by making publication of this ^dte- 
tkm onoein each weak for. eight 
•aooeeMve waeka pravioua to tbe 
ihtam day baraoi; In aotae newa- 
papar pubIWied in your, oouaty, if 
th m  be a new^Mpef pubUtdbed 
tbaiuin.butif not, than inanypeym* 
paper pnbliihed In the neareatoouD* 
ty to your county, to appamr at the 
next regute term of the Dlytrict 
Court of Houeton county, to be hoi* 
den at the omvt houee of eald Houa- 
tou county. In tbe town of Oockett. 
on the fifth Monday after the fire* 
Monday in February A. D. Ittld ^  
same being the 9th day of March 
A  D 1914, then a ^  them to 
anewer a petition filed in eaid 
court on the 12th day of 'January 
A. D 1914 in a euit, numbered on 
the docket of said court NoC 8498. 
wherdn C HT Jones ie plaintMt and 
tbe unknown heirs of Jn a  Gossett, 
Jno. V. Di GoMBCt EUse GMhrsn; 
f3 i»  Cochran, EUxa Cautbran, Jna 
LeeiMker. Jamee W. Head. Alexao* 
dar Shaver. Ju ia  Shaver. Jaaaee A. 
Corley and K. A. Cbriay. depunsed, 
a rt ttefiendaola. and aidd petMton 
alleging that plahKiff it the lawfiil 

'Ownerin fee Mmple hdng ariaed 
end posaeend of dm ; following 
deaerttwd tract* or pnicell of land, 
seme being a part of the Jn a  Go^ 
sett survey of land, lying end being 
■itueted about 6 miles in a North 
CaatwanBy dbecdon from the town 
of Crockett, and more partkularlv 
dmcribad ae foffowa; AJlthat cer
tain tract or parcel of land afttmted 
about 6 arilse IC E 'of Ooohan on 
E. & of Spn‘Antonio Band port of Che 
J.D. Coeeett enrvay.begtos at dm N. 
E. oor. of a 40 A .' tract 
eold to J. G. Matlock ; 
edge of rood P. 0. 14 dAraeV lakd 
X. N. 74 degrees W. 22 8*10̂  vra 
Thence & 45 deglece E  709 vrK' 
Iron Stake P. a  X 16 degrees E  4 

.-^ISviSL Thence 1782 vra. P. 0. 
X & 78 degrees E  7M vra P. 0. 
8 degrees N. 5 degrees 90 degroes
W . S vra  Thence N. 45 degrees W.
1966 vra on & E  & L  Jacob Moo
ters Sr. league P. 0 .6  degreea S  29 
degrees W. 8 vra Thence S. 48 
degrees W. 948 vra etake In edge 
of road Thence S. 86 degre^ 90 
degrees W. 318 vra to place df be
ginning containing 900 acte*^ of 
land more or lesa ^

And plaintiff further alleges that 
he and thoae under whom he claims 
title to said tracts of land have had J and held peaceable, contlnuoue and 

: adverse poeteeMon thereof, cuhi- 
I voting, ueing and enioying the 
I some, paying all taxes dtm  ̂thereon 
; under deeds duly recorded for 
I periods of 3 .5  and 10 yeaig. iro- 
I mediately preceding tbe filing of 
jtbie pecitioii. And the plaintiff 
qmcially pleads the 9. 5 and 10 

i years statutes of limitation in bar 
of any claims asserted by the, de
fendants in and to said land or any 
part thereof.

Plaintiff alleges that the defend
ants herein are Beefiting some 
claim to said land which is un
known. and that the d^eds out of 
the Jn a  Gosaett and tlm other de- 
fsodonta herein are irregular, all of 
vrhich cast a cloud on plainUfTs 
title, and which cloud tbe plaintiff 
sues herein to reoiove from said 
title.

Plaintiff praya Judgment for 
said land wgatw * wu su|d defsod-

- IfaHiO fail OOL but Cm— 
n U  emfft, a t Ma aienMMd asst 
ragnior tenn. thle w ^ v  « ^ ^  yow 
lUttHB ClMuoii, Aoirlng hoar jmu 

tofftna.
D. M eign. Ohrii

If
V

* r  , ■' "
5 ̂ A  ** to
■■

WALK ABOOT
>an.Vfe-

cNI Waa IlMlIa la AH>i4 la

HO. N. C .- f i  imtefei for 
wriiM Mm. Wallsr

wsMshooL CoaM •cg.ge aay if  Off

I ahe ko4 dteadlul nalas ia aw- hack 
oat ef flmss weak, 

oa am, I
ksve t» gbe op aai la  

ffm  wore off.
I aae rertMaly la a 4NoMm smmof 

I Imgy 4adiai Is by 
s i I

tisUsvs I 
taksoM.

I

ham dM R I

I hMMai apt'aad gieef so
la Ihrsa amalw, 1 Ml Hka ao-

Byima,aai Imlyo to amht pahk

amt* tkaaai
he past 80]

It wM ssnly 4k» lor you, what II hii

Spedal Low Prices 
On Xiimber 
Shingles, Etc.

In order to redooe our etock, we have o g  pilpea in two. 
and if you need anything to onr tom you now hnve a 
chance to buy it a t astonhhtoghr low figurea We heve 
by far Urn torgeec aod best asiorted etock wkhto your 
reach. Wa mannfactnre a great deal of lumber to our 
own plant. beMdea whkfa we carry to stock at all tinma 
tbe very hiBmst grade of Long Leaf Fkwring. Ceiltog. 
Sktoig and Finish; also Mouldtogs. Red Cypress Shingles. 
Common Brick. Firs and Furnace Brick and Cky. and 
wa have radioed prices on everything. See our stock 
aod get our figurea, then we know you will give ua your

Crockett Lumber Co.
PUurUng MUl**

To the flrat 100 subecribers paying tbeir subecriptioim for 
one year or more at the regular rate of $1.00 per year. Urn 
Crockett Courier will (five ABS(X,Um,Y F 1 ^  ooe eet of 
these Poet Cards.' They are assorted comic, scenic, senti- 
meotal anniversary and motto cards, sdeh as retail from 
one cent to five cents each. Come early with your snbacrip- 
tion and get a set.

too SETTS  
N O  m o r e :

of tbe District Court of Houstdn 
county. *

GIveo under my hand aad^the 
•Ml of sold court, at oflioe to 
Qmekett, this the tt ih  day of Jhn. 
A. IX 10R

John Dl Mot0gk CM* 
UMrlet Oourt. Hinifton Oounty.  ̂
(S a il)-J U Iv .8t.

W lO lM  T K ey

SaeflbM.Ool.~A. J. WaMh was 
bncBy doim im with iheumalimn 
and SIM lor Foley KIdimy PWs 
which WMt^oolyt>diMthMmiiuid 
curt Ufli Gaa Potur of PbMioc, 
Ma,iMidQWD on hii^bgA'with

toUMt. Iklii'i "
to d  I

W. A. Kli4’-
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l l l f M l  ifT V M .
To the Sheriff or any Cooiuhle 

of HouetoQ County. Greeting: You 
are hereby oonuaanded to eurntnon 
the Unknown Hein of Fernando 
Del VaUe. Lonnsa de Zayalla. IV  
tcr W. Alexander. Thereea & Alex
ander, Emily Oe Zavalla. James & 
Alien. Jqhji Fontaine. Edward E. 
Powere. John Smith, Anna M. 
Davie, A. E  Rogan. John Warren. 
John H. Dnvia, W. II. Turner, Jef- 
fereoQ Lamar. John Howard, Lovick 
Wittkk. Joehua WiUia. William L 
Wynne, Thomas Ifonie, Jesse Boring, 
Matt E  Evans, W. H. White, aU 
deceased, by making pubUcation 
of this citation once in each week 

f for eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper pubUshed in your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper p«^ 
lished therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 
nearest county to your county, to ap
pear at the next regular temy>f the 
District Court of Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston county, in the town 
of Crockett, on the fifth Monday 
after the first Monday in F e b n i^ , 
A. D. 1914, the same being the 9th 

•day of March, A. D. 1914, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 8th day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1914, in a snh numbered 
on the docket of said Court Na 

• 9494. wherein J. 'fL  Breaxeale is 
plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Fernando Del VaUe. Lorana De 
iUvaUt, Peter W. Alexander. Ther
esa E  Alexander, Emily Da Zaval*

James G. Allen, John Fonudne, 
Edward E. Pom n, j A a  Smilh. 
Anna M. Davis, A. E  Rogn, John 
W a r i« |.J o |to  E l ^  W .M . Itew

i fondants, and said petition alleging 
that the plaintiff is the owner in 
foe simple, being' lawfully, seised 
and possessed of the foUouring de- 
scriM  tracts or parcels of land,

I same being a part of the Fernando 
I Del Valle E le ^  League Grant ly- 
' ing'and behig situated on the TH^ 
ity river in~ HoustM county, and 
more pkrticvlarlyt deacrib rf by 
field notes as foOows:

First Tract Containing 800 
acres, more or less, and beginning 
at the North comer of a 180 acre 
tract deeded by M. B. Lanaar to W. 
R  Whhe nienoe S 86 E 220 vrs. 
Thence N SS E 770 vrs. Thence 
S 35 E 282 vrs. Thence N 85 E 
223 vrs to the South comer of the 
tract deeded to W. P. Turner by W. 
A  Stewart Tlieooe N 35 W along 
the S W line of said W. P. Turner 
tract 1187 vrs. to the West comer 
of said Turner's tract Thence N 
88 E 827 vrs aiong the N W line of 
said W. P. ‘Dumer tract to his 
North comer on Nite's Oeek and 
fattOrsecting the South line of a 
1029 acre tract sold by James G. 
Allen to J. J. Bynum. Thence 
along the South and West line of 
said Bynum’s tract to a point 
the Trinity river as follows: N 
W 22Svrs,S86W  490 vrs, N 
W 960 vrs, S 88 W 1810 vrs, N 
W 408 vfs, more or leA, to said 
comer on 'Dinlty river. Thence 
down said Trinity river with its 
meanderings to the uppor or N W 
comer of the said W. C  Brookfield 
survey of 2-3 of a league'toid labor, 
which is on the East bank of the 
IHnlty river, a short distanoe 
ibovi Brookfield Bluirmid la iden
tical with a beginning ooraar of a 
48Q ncretrao |ollaQ l 
•  # jgna of
Omvm and JuA$ E Oaver,
HD of lam a Oliver. deesMod,
WHS •  daughter of W,̂  C* Brooidfold  ̂
id a suit in tils Olitriot Ooutt of

Houston county, Texas, Na 3894. istered for periods of five and 
and dated M at^ 13.1891, in which | years «immediately preceding

ten
the

on
35
38
38

T. W. OUver was plaintiff and N. C 
Cook et al defendants. Thence N 
85 E along the N W Boundary of 
said 480 acre tract mentioned in 
said decree a distanoe estimated at 
820 vrs to a comer identical with 
the N W comer of W. C Brookfield 
survey of 2-3 of a foogue and labor. 
Thence S.55 East aloiM the N E 
line of said Brookfield survey to a 
comer identical with the E ^  cor
ner of said 480 acre tract which 
comer is on the N E line of said 
original W. C Brookfield survey. 
Thence S 58 West along the Sou^ 
line of said 450 acre tract, a suf
ficient distanoe to a comer so that 
a line running South 55 E will inter
sect fhe N comer of said 180 acre 
Hogue trac t ' Thence South 55 E 
to the place of begiiming. which is 
the N comer of said Hogue tract.

Second Tract. Containing 480 
aorea, a part of said gnm t and be
ginning on the ElMt bank of said 
Trinity river at the mouth of Nite's 
Creek where it enters said river. 
Thence N 85 E to the North East 
comer of the E. C. Brookfield sur
vey of 2-3 of a league and labor of 
land, the headrigbt of Wm. jC  
Brookfield, d e c e n t  Thence S 35 
E with said Brookfield line to 'cor
ner in same a ^sufficient distanoe 
from said second comer so that a 
line run from thence S 85 . W to 
said Trinity river and thence up 
said river with its meanders to the 
place of beginning would embrace 
and contain Four Hundred and 
Fifty (480) acres of land.

And plaintiff ftirther alleges that 
he and those hedaim s
title to said itn M  of Imd have 
bad and]|ald the 

and
thereof, caMvatiog, 
iwrtog the samn 
das thersoo andsr deads

filing of this petition, and the plain
tiff specially pleads the five and 
ten ysisrs statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims assoted by the 
defendants in and to said land or 
any part thereof.

P l^ tiff  alleges that the defend
ants herein are asserting some 
claim to said land which is un
known, and that the deeds out of 
Fernando Del Valle and his heirs 
are irregular, all of which casts a 
doud on piaintilTs title, and which 
clouds the plaintiff herein sues to 
remove from said title, plaintiff 
praying judgment for said land 
against ail of said defendants, and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John E  Morgan. Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county.

Givm under my hand and the 
seal of said Cou^, at office hi 
Crockett, this the M l day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan Q ert, 
District Court Houston County.

De Paines’
Music Store

ProfesskHial Cards
W. CUPS00MEM.E

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
CkocKKrT, Texas 

OOlcc Wkli Dwarir-Wmip

J. R  PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

C l O C X t T T ,  T x XAS-

C.B.STOEES. M.D. . J. X WOOTRXS U. 0.

gTOKES A WOOTTERS 

PHYSICIANS 4  SURGEONS
ChOCEBIT. T̂ XAS 

Wkh D sak-M op Dm

X wmrxEX I t Iamsv rwf C i i
£  4  J. E  WINFREE . 

INSURANCE AND LAW 

Office Over J. A  Bricker's.

WAS

J. W. MADDEN

J^ADDEN 4  DENNY 

L A W Y E R S

1 A DOiNY

n
PMeOn W aS dM Su m  aad r«SM«I Curt*. 

MaatMf AhKuct •! LmM nttMalHouMMiOou 
ty. OUna W n w  NmMm I BmA

CROCKETT. TEXAS

eras pomemam 
Mklg «MI CD* 1 

■ying g l ta » t  II 
kadi duly N g - ||

for new PianoA Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma- 
chinaa. Records and all 
other filmpHiaM and ovary* 

elM Id Muoie.' 
P lgom  aiurGnuid Pianos 
fbrsaleon order.

J. LUPSOOMB

ATTORNEY A*fLAW

Office in FirM National Bank Bldg. 
CROCKET T .  T E X A S

cough at m 
afoep?

throat that 
Fh-

Do you begin to 
just when you ' 
you have a 
kaeiityou awake? 
fey's lioiMy and Ih r GorspouDd. Il 
wm iha cough ang stop ths 
tfeking smmtfea at onea Dqm 
not upast thaatomach. is baat for 
^ d r s o  and grown persons. W. A

••. - -If i
m
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TTbe Cndntt Courierl*r* * *>»Bittei wide WM flooded. The levee

V.W. ABON.Bdliae«Bd

eanieof thaaks 
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> af Be per laa .

1 of aay wiB. la aB
reaponelbla for tha
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Anomcmms.

The Courier ie autboriaed>to make 
the foUowiag anoouooemeots for 
cAoe, aufdect to tbe actk» of a 
4nocratic  primary:
Ĥbr Repreaeiitative 

Nat Patton 
flor County (Jerk 

(X C Goodwin 
Par Tax Amernor 

John R. Beeaoo 
Hw Tax Collector 

Gea H. D ep^y^
For Sheriff

R. J. (Bob) Spence 
For OommiasioDer Prec't No. 4 

CL B IsbeU
Pbr (}oDetable Prec't Na 1 '

Hal Long

on the opposite side of the bayou 
retained $he water. Cotton >was 
planted early on the one aide and 
late on the other, v It haa fumiabed 
a large eoale contrast between the< 
two m ethods,of plantini In the 
same locality and on identical soil 
formatioos. *

Examtaations which have just 
been made by tbe Bureau of Ento
mology show that a crop of half a 
bale was made on the aide that 
was not ovtfflowed where the 
planting was early, while the op
posite side, which was late planted, 
yidkled mudi less. A few illustra
tions out of many that were ob
tained will be given. 0. H. JtdT- 
rion obtained a yield of 1.12S 
pounds of seed cotton from a crop 
planted on April 15, while the 
planted across the bayou on

Hoa Nat Pntton vras in Oockett
Saturday and announced hia%eBB- 
didacy for re^ectioo to the legis
lature. He is now teaching at 
Volga, but his afihool will be out Ip 
time for him to enter Into an active 
rampaign He says the report is 
being circulated over the southern; 
part of tbe county that be went to ; 
Austin only for Um punxwe of at-1 
tending school He asiu the Cour
ier to state that he entered the 
Texas Univerrity at the beginning 
of the term, but resigned as a 
student when the legislature met 
and iwentered after the legislature 
adjourned. He says further that' 
be answetiDd more roUi calls th an ; 
any ocher member of tbe house and : 
that the records will bear him o u t' 
in this statement. He believes' 

c i^  that his experience in tbe last leg-1 
May ialatuie all the better fits bim for.

20 yielded 850 pounds of seed cot- the work of the coming legislature, j 
ton per acre. 0. P. Couvillion « « .TmTl, i
planted on May 22 and obtained  ̂ |
one-fouith of a bale per acre- In ' ^  ^  District C oi^ of the  ̂
1811 00 the um c fleM he pro. United Stotee for the Eaeteni Me- 
duced .  half a bale per acre. ' "* «  of Teiaa Id Bankruptey. In

matter of Brown Bros., Bank-The Ulustrations that have ___
given show the general difference 
between the early and late planted * **** creditors of Brown Bros,
cotton. The ohaervatiooa. I Banhnipt. of Kennard. In the coon-

ty of Houston, and district afore-
MW TK COOtSl STARDS.

After reading about 'the burning 
oTtbe aakno petition at Creek last 
week, some of <nir friends ask tbe 
Courier how it stands on voting tbe 
sninnm back into Houston county, 
th e  Courier announced during the 
campaign two years ago that it fa
vored the county plan of adopting 
prohibitioo. Experience and ob- 
mrvatioo teach us that local option 
cr prohibitioo backed by local sen- 
dmenc is a success. It is a practi
c e  success in Houston county. The 
Cnurier opposes the return of the 
salnnns to Houston county. There 
eras a time when the Courier did 
not favor their removal from 
Crockett, but at that time there 
were sakwos at Lufkin. Nacog- 
ikrb— Tyier. Wijyfa and Conroe. 
TheseJteyt..aB^vt^ under
tfie loiQil option plan and they are 
lo diaappcar by agreement from 
.Palestine next year. The prohibi
tion hws have been greatly 
atrengthened and protected by leg- 
islatiop sinoe the local optioo cam
paign in Houston county. We hear 
af petitions being carru lg^  in 
Houston county for a county 
hibitioo election, but tbe editor has 
not seen any of them and would 
not sign one if presented The 
Courier is not only opposed to a re
turn of tbe saloons, but is opposed 
to a prohibitioo eiectioo. and in the 
avert of a campaign free use of its 
columns will be reserved for the 
exdnaive use of its editor and all 
ocher matter on ettber side will be 
handled only as paid matter at 
advertiiing mtea.

fore, prove in a very definite way 
that late planW ^^cr^ are sure to 
be injured more severely than crops 
planted early.

said; Notice is hereby given, th a t;

. Dhsetan sad Offlewi fiMsctsd.
At a meeting of the shareboMers I 

of the Oockett State Bank held 
last week the following directors 
were re-iected; W. H. Denny. W.| 
A. Norris. H. J. Artedge. (ko. W. • 
Crook. E, T. Ozier. E  L Satterwhite. 
and D. O. Kiessling. At thp direc- i 
tors' meeting following, the follow- 
tog offioers vrere re-elected: W. H. 
Draoy. president: H. J. Arledge; 
vice president; D. 0. Keissliog. 
cashier, and B F. Chamberlain Jr.« 
assistant cashier.

on tbe 26th iiay of January. 1914, 
the skid Brown Bros, were duly; 
adjudged and declared bankrupt,' 
and that the first meeting of cred
itors in said Bankruptcy will be; 
held in my office at Tyler. Texas, 
on the 7th day of February. 1914. 
at 1:30 ocktck in tbe afternoon, 
when and where sakl creditorB may 
attend, prove their claims, ^ m in e  |

business as
before said

Isl Uag f«  CsastsUc.
Hal Long wants to ' be oonstable 

in tbe Crockett precinct and his 
anoouncement appears in tbe 
Courier this week. Mr. Long is 
known to the most of tbe people 
in this precinct. He has lived near

tbe Bankrupt, elect a trustee, and 
tranaact such other 
may properly come 
meeting.—Adv. I t

Hampado (»ary.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tyler. Texas, January 27. 1914.
CsMs t o  I t Takm SwtoeMy.

Intelligeot people realize that 
common.. colds should be treated 
promptly. If there is sneezing and 
chilliness with hoarseness, tickling 
throat and coughing, begin promptly 

Honey^   ̂ , the use of Foley's Honey and Tar
Crockett for a- long time and has Compound. It is e f^ iv e , pleasant. 
made friends during all ^this time, to take, checks a cold, and stops (he | 
He has all tbe qualifications nee- cough whkh causes loss of sleep i 
easary for a good peace officer and and lowers the vital resistance. W. | 
will appreciate your support. A. King.—Adv.

^ V ’e d n e t o d a v  N I g H t

F ^ e l > r u i a i ? y  4

»* *~

u n  ru u n c i conoR
AWnTBOLL WEEfL'

Occasionally the theory is an- 
booDoed that the boll weevil can be 
oootroUed by late planting bettrt 
rtoin by early planting of tbe crop. 
The Burean of Entonoology has coo- 
docied many experiments to deter
mine whether late planted cotton 
will produce a aatiefactory crop. 
Tbe reMiJts have ail been negative. 
The advocates of late pianting. 
however, have oooteoded that tbe 
experiments of tbe deportment 
have not been conducted on a 
anlllciertly large scale. On thle 
account an unusually large exper
iment whkh was provided by nat 
ural conditfons In LooWana is .of

i

.!

In the spring of 1913 there wae 
an overflow by Bayon de Gloixe in 
AvoyeHes i>rWk occurring in  May 
and oontinulog m til early In June. 
On one Mde of the bayou •  itrtp  of

The World'i Greateft SpecUcalar Love tod War Dramt
4 r

S  R m Im—OOOO  F 'M t
A plot to blow up an American battleehip and its frustration 
by a gallant young naval'officer, who flies to the rescue in a 
hydfoplaoe, ^ b rd s the central theme of this stirring photo- 

ay of love war in South America.
RrloM, to a n d  Id .

Biggeat Siam for the money. lapO box of candy gtven away

RM iMlaa Ito tin UMriMtohr
^  ‘  a t t l *4*

\V

Kidney'and liver 
, troubles prompt

ly relieved by 
using . •

Dike’s Kidney and Liver 
Remedy

. 0

King’s Ihiig Store
We Deliver the G ow  -

Bnaineu Fhone 91 RoMdehee rhoM 330

To Our

The front of our building la torn up now, but will 
be remodeled shortly. We are at present incon
venienced in serving our patrons, but we are serving 
them just the same. Our patrons may be. a little 
inoooveoicoced in getting into our place, but this 
will not last long.
We are going to be better prepared than ever to 
serve you and will have tte  only up-to-date res
taurant in tbe dty. Our reetaurant ie not only go
ing to be tbe best, but is going to be the prettiest 
wHh its modern front and interior improvemrats.
Beginning today we are serving a 25 cent dinner 
that ie the equal of the ordinary 50 cent dinner at 
any other place. Give us a call and try one of our 
25 cent dinners.

SCARBOROUGH’S CAFE
MARTDI SCARBOROUGH. Proprietor
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We will have all our 
livery and feed busi
ness in our building 
in front of the old jail. 
We have about two 
cars of horses and 
mules for sale cheap.
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OUR WALL PAPER
to your wall'

OUR PATTERNS
■ r ^

to your memory

OUR METHODS
to your satisfaction . <

OUR SERVICE
to your convenience

The McLean Drug Company
XKe Re^icall S to re

Mn. W. R  Wall wat ■uromoned 
to Lake Charlea. laal weak by 
the aerioua iUneae of her dflfaghter. 
lire. W. R. Jocdan, who ia now 
ported mudi improved..

Ju d ^  D. A. Richardaoo of Douk- 
Ibbb. Ariaona, lira  lettiw renewing 
hla eiibecription to the Courier, adda:
**A happy and promietous New
Year to all my old Crockett friends.*
^  ^

We have two car loads of the
celebrated John Deere and Empress 
farm implements which must be 
sold. See this line and get our 
prioes^before buying.—Daniel 4
B u r t o n . \  ______ ^  ' t t

W. y .  Clark of Mineral wells was 
again far Crockett this week, i lumber, tnouidings. shingles, brick. 
Through him we regret to learn i lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel, 
that Col. W. E  Mayes’ health isTSot! sewer pipe. etc. 
showing the improvement that was

M o n e y  t o  L i o a r i .
Ws smhs a tpsdakr of Iosm go 1̂  sad to Csnasrs. We bey tmiIws 

Uea BotM'aad eajr oUmt food paper. If roe want to bonew aw ay yoa wtU 
DO WELL to eaO aad gat ow tanaa bafora plartm year Iona. We bay aad 
aaU raal estate. —

W a i ^ n e l d  B r ^
Office North Side Public Square. , CROCKETT. TEXAS

Baggy far S tk
' My hand-made, ball bearing, bike 
axle speedway buggy ia for tale 
Made by Moaehart 4  Keller 
Houston. Good rubber tires and 
strong running gear, but body 
shows usage W. W. Aikea tf.

raised

BswUnkrTwA♦
We handle everything 

building line; rough

tf.

Par I n
John R  Beeson, bom and 

in Houston county. Is a 
at Jo r tax assessor, according to his 

announcement appearing in the 
Courier this week Mr. Beeson baa 
been teaching in various sections of 
the county for about eight yews 

in t j j e  i ^  hi the Bebtt
«>d «v«y

qualified for the office which he
seeks and he promises faithful 

I service. He will appreciate your 
Box 4  Leediker. 'Support

hoped for. Mrs. Cina Long and nephew. L  F« Tn CaOsctsr.
R LeGory. are at Hot Springs for George H. Denny announces for 
recreation and health. Lipscomb re-electioQ as tax ooUectpr. George

& o ea .V  K e t o s .

^euw euuii

(  Sk*
See Daniel 

eoppliea. ___

»oua» Miss Fannie
.  Palestine and Miss Carrie House- 

f  man of Houston are guests of Mrs. 
^  IM. C Dupuy.

4  Burton for farm ! Wsad IsTSskT ^

G. W. Broxaon of Loveiady. E  A.
Williams of Crockett Route 4, R. H.
TitUe of Wichita Falls and Mrs.
Berta. Wootters are among the
number remembering the Courier,  ̂ , . . . . .

week 'says there is a dance at his hotel from the oommisaiooen’ court to
*------------ I every evening. ' succeed her deceased busband. and

CMtoo and com plantefa. riding I -umD.“ with dv- «■>*»<«< «**• « » « « •
Maud Dupuy of ■•“ I c u W v a u n a .  diac bar- <>“• )™“  • '“"’Pa *K*> dy

I

writes to the Courier that be is 
having a good time, taking in shows, 
dances and automobiie tripe. He

was a deputy under Mrs. Gus 
Gooltby when she was the tax col
lector, after receiving appointment

. *namite. It ooets little, any one can ' ^  collectors office thw 
.  , do it, and It’s the best investment succeed Mrs.

• 'any fanner can make. H. F i s h - ‘horoughly familiar with
Iq affairs of the office and is uniformly

m
he was

Goobby. 
the

rows, middle breakers.
John Deere and Empress 
prices that defiy competition atj .
rw».L.i s. cc always has a supply on hand

^  h i s  f i r e p r o o f - m a g a z i n e  t w o  m i l e s *‘* * ^ “ d to His

Miss Mollie Parker 
is visiting J | l ^  W. A
> A compleCe. 
tf-adv __ __________

Miss Mildred McGill of 
Wells is visiting Mrs. John

For wood delivered, any size and 
o fl^v elad y  apply to J. D. Woodward.
*̂*®**- ' telephone 250.̂  tf.

Hunt*-,**® °^“ * wraight
perfect order and be it

up-to-date abstract 
Aklricfa 4 Crook.

I r

Mineral
LeGory.

business
Houston

Thos. Self made a 
to Galveston and 
week.

A. B. Patton b  a cofoied 
scriber at Kannard renewing for the 
Courier.
iPhone 31S for anything in tne 

building Hnr. firompt delivery.—Box 
4 Leediker. tf.

FOR SALE—Com and cotton 
seed 2 miles from Crockett on 
Pennington road—N. 0. Routledge, 
R F. D. Na 5. 4t*

trip Mias Seawillow Johnson will ar- 
th b ! rive next week to be a guest of 

i Mrs. C L  Edmistoo and Miss W - 
I ginia Chambertain.

Let us figure on your lumber bill 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part of the. dty. .Phone 315. 
—Box 4  Leediker. tf.

G. W. Harrison, T. P. Barnhill and

and in 
is familisr 
work. He 

in
taxes and'

G. W. Jackson, John Hayden and southwest of Crockett on
Horace Moore are three of the ̂ viUe road. r»ll hii^ up by ^ ___
Couriar's colored subscribers who [_Adv. 2t. '  every detail of bis
renew their subscriptions as legu- _ _ *_—r— ;—r------  , promises just as faithful' T.& Cook of Augusta. J.

Murchbon of Grapeland Route 4. -----------------
-----------------  B. B. Montxingo of Loveiady Route H«*hw4s Ait

If you are in the mwket for farm i. g, W. Hallmwk of Crockett  ̂ I next went to TayforriBe, a 
impbroents, don’t fail to investi- Route 5. W. A  nhumpinn of Cor- ‘ beautiful littb  dty of 7.000 popo- 
gate the John Deere and Empress aicana. J. F. Mangum, George Miller b tioa  the county seat of Christian 
line at Danid 4 Burfon^a. They and Mmmi BeUe Shotwell are^county. Surrounded by one of the

lariy as they pay their 
that b  every year.

Are the maximum of qudhty and among Courier subscripdon 
mimimum of price.____tf. ialsthbw eek.

Dbtrict Clerk John D. Morgan b 
suffering from an attack of appen-

I

Mr. and Mrs. C  L  Edmistoo will 
go to floustOn Friday, rduming 
Saturday.

George Calhoun of Grapaiand and 
F. M. I^tton of Creoth were here 
Saturday.

MnL*rboe. Self b  visiting her 
mother and other rebtives in 
Whitewright.

Misses Ruth and Georgia May 
Patton of Creath were visitors in 
thb dty  Saturday. /

Fail goods at special reduoeil 
prices at the Big Store.—Jaa. S." 
Shivers 4  Ca—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Edmbton and 
Janb Dizabeth are vbiting in 
HuntsviUe and Houston.

D. F. Morgan, all of Kennard Route 
1, were aihoog callers at theCourier 
office Wednesday.

The Decuir-Bbhop Drug company 
will move into its new quarters, 
opposite the Crockett State Bank, 
about February 15. tf.

The time b  oldw at hand to buy 
your plow toob Get the Oliver 
chilled, the best made, at Jas. S. 
Shivers and Co.—Adv.
'  Notice, votes solicited 
front of our store will not

Ira Kirkpatrkk of Augusta. H. 
_  _ C. Marks of Loveiady Route 2. N at)

d idtb  thb week Besides hb home' pauon of Weldoa L J. Smith of ̂ 
physidaa hb father-in-tew. Dr. T.'crockett Route 5. J. H. Smith of

Blue ofIM. Sherman of Kennard, was in at 
tendance at hb bedside Tuesday.

j Loveiady Route 2. Duncan 
iCrockett Route 5 and P. E  Smith

Stray Niks. jof Crockett Route 5 were among
Two mules—one a brown mare ^  number remembering the

mule and the other a sorrel—have, Courier Saturday.______
been taken up by Tom Bryant, five
must be identified and aU costs paid <«to® -fora peas, beans pnsed to find
before release. tf It* • and sorghum, and when set as

Typewfitas tm Ssk. '

in or 
count

in
as

I The Empress planter 
curately cotton, com. peas,

I and sorghum, and when set 
'cotton planter will distribute 
I tilizer. It b  simpb in construction. 

Na 5 Oliver typewriter, very ia-'easUy adjusted and operated. Of- 
I test model, never been used. Terms, {̂ q imitated, but never equalled.
$45 cash and eight notes at $5 each, gyy genuine EImpress from 
payable monthly without inlcr«t.

renew-' most fertile fanning sections of the 
state it b  abo an important mining 
center and should be a profitable 

! location for retail meithants in
stead o P s mbritet for the Istge 

j stores of Decatnr, Springfield and 
I S t Loob. as well as a dumping 
Igroundofthe mail order 
' When I vbited the freight 
with a merchant I found more 
goods consigned to coqpiroers than 

I there were shipments consigned to 
pfouts ac- merchants. I was not at aO sur-

that the merchants 
I of Tayiorvilie were not advertisers 

I®*"* in their local papers.—A 0. Charles 
in the Drygoodsman.

without
See A. H. Wootters or C. W.

B s S tu c k  Ttwkks fim .
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not

LPOtuci on n. i ^  StOOiaCh
Moore. ------------  troubles were over, that you could

thb b  a square deal contest.-Jas. | -A d v . tf.____________  Nsticc ts Wtbr Csaw w . j ^  y ^ d esired
& Shivers 4  ̂ .~ A d v ^  • L  Sheppard, recently of | Hereafter all parties neglecting or j ^ ii^ u t  injury? That may seem so

S. H. Platt of Crockett Route 9! Brenham. has accepted the nu3for- refusing to pay their monthly water i unhkely to you that you do not 
and W. G. Morrow of- Loveiady late of the First Baptbt Church ofT^bilb on or before the 15th of the even hope for an Mwting of your 
Route 2 were among those calling |our city and will begin hb minbtry .month will have .^thrir supply cut i(mu^ie, but permit us to assure

Lawrence Dawson has succeeded 
C E  Hayes in the real estate buii- 
neas with Judge E  Wlnfree.

Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co. have a full 
and complete line of Oliver chilled 
plows and stalk cutters.—Adv.

The Pickwick Barber Shop for 
firat-clain work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.—Adv

Remember every cent you spend 
at Joa S. Shivers 4 Co. entitles you 
to one vote In the great contest.

Save your sales slips and remem
ber each cent counts a vote in the 
great contest at James S. Shivers 
4 Co.—Adv.

Weed fir
All kinds of wood, green or dry, 

any length. Tdephooe Na 345.— 
C. T. Raina_____  Adv. 4i.

Ddjalna't Music Store sMis the 
Free Sawing . Madilns—insured 
qgainst firs, floods, cydoos or break- 
agsofanyand  all parts for five 
yean. Adv.

^ *

at the Courier office thb week.
Each cent spent at Jaa  S.’ Shiv

ers 4  Co. entities you to a vote in 
the great piano, diamond ring and 
sewing machine contest.—Adv.

’The Baptbt evangelbt. Rev. Mr. 
Ayers of this dty, b  conducting a 
revival at Porter Springa He 
thinks he will go next to Weldon.

The Young new building, oppo
site the Crockett State Bank, will 
be the home of jtbe Decuir-Bbhop 
Drug company after February 15. tf.

J. D. Caskey of Grapeland Route 
1, J. B. Morrow of Loveiady and 
C F. Lee are among Courier sub- 
o p tio n  renewala.since last issue.

John Deere and Empress farm 
implements challenge the world for 
quality, durability and slmplidty. 
Sold exclusively by Daniel 4  Bur-

tf.
store b  the 

[nixed headquarters in Crock- 
farm 8um>Usa ’There’s s 

gonds at lowsst 
prloaa , t l

A •
■ - ■ ■

' .  ■ .  •
■T ■ ' .. V;

Sunday, February 1st. All m e m -,off. The street and water 
bers are urged to attend—others 
cordially invited to attend. . j

Apprsristba.
I wfah here to exprem my grate-, 

fulness to my many friends for fa-'
votes

cut
oom-

mbsiooer will see that thb  order b  
strictly observed.' By order of the 
Council. J. Valentine.
Jan. 27.1914. tf. Qty Secretary.

The ppllrtax payment lii^ t b
vors shown me in saving votes for, Satunday. January 31. You can 
me in the Big Store ^ te s t ,  a i^  p^y y^m. pQ|| taxes now and your 
tho I stand, second, I shall be still
more grateful should I be placed 
first on the bulletin in the coming 
months. 4t. Miss Ethel Parrish.

toa
Daniel 4  Burton’s 

reoognli 
ett for

Kills trees, sprouts and 
grasses. One application 
guaranteed to kill. For 
sale by

DR. HOSKINS

ImMmi PImm 418 Twi liafs'

property taxes later, but a 10 per 
cent penalty will be added. You 
cannot pay your property tax with
out paying your poll tax, so if the 
poll tax b  not paid now it will | 
have to be paid later with the 10 
per cent penAlty added, besides you ‘ 
lose your^vote.

Rrewnl IMkt.
We will move our stock of drugs 

aud sundries into the Young new 
building, opposite the Crockett 
State Bank, about February 15. 
Thb building will be fitted through
out with new and modern fixtures 
and we will be prepared to serve 
you in the most efficient 
In the meantfane we will be 
to see you «t the same old 
tf. Discttii^Blahop Drug Ca

you that it b  not ahogetber im
possible. If others can be cured 
permanently, and thousands have 
been, why not you? John R Bar
ker of Battle C re^. Mich., b  one of 
them. He says, ’"T was troubled 
with heartburn. indigestioD and 

; liver comtdaint until 1 used Cham
berlain's Tablets, then my trouble 
was over.*'̂ '§old by all dealers. Adv.

The Greatest Offer 
One Man Ever 
Made Another

I want farmen with rad bkiod, an- 
thuaiasm and determination in one of 
the best farming sections on earth— 
Angelina county.

I'll sell you lU, 20 or 40 acres for the 
first year's crpp. good or bad, and loan 
you S20 per acre at the end of .the 
season to carry you over to another 
crop. No caah paymenu required. No 
ifs, catches, no come-backs.

111 do all this, and a lot more; but 
you must act quick-

I expect •  number of mea to aoeopt 
my oner.

R. M. HAMLIN.

•1 ; \
-.1 \
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Regard!^ of Cost
We are making room for the - new spring lines 
which we will call your attention to in a future 
edition of this paper.

Webster Piano
Yr

Diamond
King

rOKUDY

H '

$S0 Standard Sawing Machlaa

How to Enter
This Contest

Cot out the NOMINATION BLANK in 
this advertisenMOt and fill k  out. You 
w il note that it entities the nominea to 
FIVE THOUSAND VOTES. MaU or bring 
k  to our store, where you will be listed 
among the contestants and given a oer- 
tifleate for the number oT votes you reg
ister. AH oorrespoodeooe must be ad
dressed to, Jas. & Shivers A Co., in oars 
mi Contest Department

-V»

on all ladies’, misses’, and chUdren’s, 
men’s and boys’ shoes, clothing, la
dies’ suits, dresses, skirts and waists. 
Also blankets and comforts, men’s, 
ladies’ and children’s sweaters. It 
will pay you to buy now.

TOOIS TO fLEASE

Coupon
Good for 5000 Votes

In Jm. S. SUvmrs Ik Cola Phaia Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Marhina Cooleat.

1 Nominate M

Addreas.

. .  — .................

Am a Gottteatant in the above oained

t

My n a m e ls ...,......................................

IhoSlrii M Te
T*

»ty.

OoUwm .

or u r  c— ■̂M« Of 
Cr—rinS' Yoa are 
to MtaOMO tlM aD- 

\ct3maA Maman Sr. EHu  
OyiahU Am  GroMda. J. W. 
M. H. JohaaoB. J. A M i«wii. 

J. P. Sorant L W. Cooper. Jobo Loed- 
ifecr. J. P. laodifcrr. G. Hobaon. Gaa 
Hofaooo. d isa  Cobem. EUsabatk Head. 
J. r. aad C A. Leedikcr. T. Ratio oad 
Co.. A. P. L tbac 'l l  S. UJUhr. Thoa. Rat
io. J. W. C. Foarlar. Tba AaMrieaa OU 
Ob. and aMeaaawa. J. V- Powler. J. M. 
Powtar. BecUa Fowlar. Ida Fowtef. 
ARMU Fowlar. a l daraaaail. wbeaa 
taeidancra are aakaowa: aad J. G. Fow
lar. aad Mra. J. G. Fowlar. whoae rraidaaca 
ia aakaowK aad S. L. Stoaley. C E. 
Staalar. aad Jaaaea Stoaley. wbo are 

paraoaa. wboaa rreirlwioe ia 
by makiad pubttcatioo of this 

chatiaa oaoe la each weak for e i ^  
aaecoaaivc weeks prevtsas to tho rf ra 
day hereof, ia aoraa aawspoper pobHohod 
ia yoar ooaaty. if there be a aewapaper 
pabhahed thereto, bat if not then to 
My aewapaper pabItohH to the acarast 
coaaty to year ooaaty. to appear at the 
aest ragalor tonn of the District Coart 
af Hnaatoa ooaaty. to bo holden at tho 
Coart H obos of aaid Hoaaton epoaty. in 
tho toara of Oockott. oa tho Mkh Moaday 
alter the firat Moaday ia February A. D. 
ItN  the eoBM botag the kth day of 
March A. D. I f l l  tlMa aad there to 
OMwer a patitioa jUed to eaid coart on 
the Z7th day of Janaary A. D. Itl4  ia a 
salt, namherad op the docket of aaid 
ooart Na S4St, wherotai W. E. CaaaoB ia 
plaiatMt, aad the aakaowa haha of Jacob 
Maatcra Sr.. EBsa Cothora. Cyathto Aaa 
Groaada. J. W. Groaada, M. H. Johnaon, 
J. B. Mint ora. J. P. Sargeat. L W. Cooper, 
John Laadlkar. J. F. Laadikar. G. Hobaoo, 
Gao. Hobsoa. p isa  Cohan. EBzabeCh 
Head. J. F, aad E. A  Laadilur. T.. Ratio 
aad Co.. A  P. Lackat. M. S. URIb̂ . Thee. 
Ratio. J. W. C. Fowlar. J. M Fowlar, 
Batito Fowlar. Ida Foarlar. Agaaia Tam- 
Mr. all daeaasad, and J. G. Poarlar. aad 
Mn. J. G. PowMr. whom laMdmoa M an- 
kaewn, aM lS.L .8taalay.C -C . Blaalay. 
and JaaMU Staalar. wha an

h i laa ahaala,
‘ af tba * “

deacribad tracta af Mad. «  parosM of 
a part of tho Jaooh 
ofteUirliM aadbaiiM  

ad am  half nilas ia 
a North Eaatarly dkactMa flr<M the toara 
ofOockatt. aad araa partfcaMrIy do- 
acrlbad aa foRowa: A l that oartato 
tract or pareal of Mad* aboa| laa  aad 
oaa half laiiaa to a North Faatarly dkac- 

itMa trooi the towa of Qockatt. balag a 
paryaf the Jacob Maatera Sr. MaRae of 
Mad. om haadtad aad eight acraa bo- 
giMtog oa a aiaka oa tho 8- E. bank of 
■aafl creak toon which a water oak 
markod X l t t o t o d t o f a r a C S  t l  E 1 
4-7 via aaother autksd — 14 to to dto 
hraS4SW 9% via. Thaaoa S 45 W 

' croaatog the faraaefa twice, at 744 vra a 
P. O. •  to to dto froa which a hickory 

{fnarksdttobiaCS. M E 1 4-10 aa- 
I other BMftad X— I X i a h n S S W  4 via 
' to the S W boondary of aaid Magas. 
Tbanco S Rt W with said line at 841 vn  
a atako fraa which a & J. matkai X  8 
to to dto toe C 8 88 W S 8-18 vra P. 0. 
oMikod 7 t o l a d t o h n 8  11 W 1 via 
thaaoa 45 E at 780 vn  a staW to Saad- 
ford Shaven itoe toon which a post oak 
markod X It to dto bn S 75 W 18 vn  

I aaother aurkod X 15 ia ia dia bn C. S. 
j 83 W 940 vn  theaoe S 45 E thence to 
Shaver's line 840 vn to the place of be
ginning.

8ad tract. Ail that oartaia tract of 
toad batog block No. 1 of tho original 
aahdiviakm of the Jacob Maatera Sr 

I laagua aboot 0 mlMo from Crockett. Tex- 
I aa. oo the San Antoaio road boondod by 
lidd aotae as fallowa to wH: Bogtoning 
on the Itoe of block Na I aad 8 at the 
oaraer of Hobooo and Fowlar tracta 8 
MO vn N 45 E from pc P. 0 . 80 bn S 

,7SM W l 8 v n D o 8 4 b n N  81 W 9M vn  
 ̂both marked X theaea 8 45 S85Vf vn  
;with Hohaon aad Fowlar linaa to cor 
DoabM R 0 8 8 b n S 4 6 W 5 M  vn  do 30 

I bra N 58 E 80 vn  both markad X thence 
j S X t f E l l l O v n  oor on 5 acre tract 
tiMnoe N SO 1-4 E 108 vn to the N. E. 

I oar of aaid 5 acre tract Thaaca 8 SON 
j g  140 vn  eor ia 8. A. road. Thence N 
jitK. E I O v n o a r l O I 4 t a b n  N 34 W 
ittM  vn  H Bany 10 bn N 44N W I f MO 
' vn  both narked X. Thame M 57 E 80g 
• v n t h a l l m o f N a l a a d f 8 g v n N 4 S W  
frog oetnar. thama N 41 W wMh said 
Dm llgg MO n o  d n  baglaatog eootato- 
iag ?4 77.108 Mmm af laad.

sod tnwc BiglaBing oa tho weal Hm 
ofaaldloiimwhanHcfBaaaa aaM Saa 
Aaiaala ioad«ptooak40bnN4gWl4

M vnmarkad A  Thsoca N 45 W with 
tht Waat liao of aaid Mogua 1141 vn  to 
eoraar of Hotaaoa aad FowMr Mad a P.. 
a  18 tea 8 a  E MO vn Do 14 bn 8 88 
E S M i v i s .  Thaaca N 45 E with Hob- 

aad FowMr Rao 880 vn  to eoraar to 
R . a 3 0 t o  bn N 58 C 80 vn  

Doable g. 0. 38 to bn S 45 W 5 5-10 vn  
aR marked A Thaaca S 45 E 1110 vn  
eoraar oa North Rat of 5 acn tract 
Thaaca S SON W 03 8-10 vn  to N. W. 
eoraar af same. Theaoe S SON E 140 vn  
to corner to Saa Antonio road. Tbanoe 
S SON W 344 vn oith aaid road to the 
baglaatog. cooutotog 73 35-100 acna of 
land.

PMiatiff farther aUagas that ha aad 
tboaa under whom be cUinw title to aaid 
toad hava had aad held peaoaable. coa- 
ttouous aad advatas poaaeaaioa of said 
Mad, caitivatUM.,mtog aad oaMyteg the 

paytog aB taxes daa theraoa. m* 
laly raoordad for parioda of 

three, iva  aad toa yaaia. iaanadtotoly 
preceding the (Ring of this aah. aad 
platoUff spactoOy pleads the 3. 5 aad 10 
yean •tatotos af.Bmitation la bar of aay 
claim aaaartad by the defendants, to aad 
to aaid Mad, or m y part thereof. Plaia- 
tiff allagra that the dafandaats harato 
are aaaeeting aoiM claim to Mid land 
which M naknowB. and that -the deads 
oat of Jacob Maotan 8r. and the other 
dafeodanta hereto, on accoont of tht 
raoorda of Houatoa -coonty and the Ooart 
Hoooe of aaid pooaty being tarioa da- 
ntroyad by ftre are. imgular, and that 
some of tba reMaaer of the vendor'a Hen 
bald oo aaid land have alao been destroy
ed by the fin, but that the m M notaa 
have all been paid, apd MtJaflad. afl of 
which casu a doud on ptoiatUTa title, 
and which dood pMintilf aoaa to raoaova 
from Mid titM. Plaintiff M cMbalng 
titM to Mid Mod hy and through the 
foRowing Inatnuneiita and munimanta of 
title: Patent from the SUto of Texaa to 
Jacob Maatan Sr„ dead from EUxa Co- 
tborn to Eliuboth Head, dead from EUu 
Cothora to Cyathto GrooadA dead from 
Cyathto Abb Groaada aad J. W. Groaada 
to M. H. Johnaon. dead from M. H. Joba* 
aoB to J. A Minturn, doed ftam J. A  
Mtotorn to J. P. Sargaot dead frtxa 
Chaa. Stokaa to L  W. Coo|wr, dead Aon 
L  W. Coo|Mr lb Jaa. Laadihar. dead from 
J. P. Laadihar to L. W. Coopw, dead frtm 
L  W. Coogar to Nottlo Wol. dood from 
Utottio W a  oad W. A  WoB toO. Hokooo. 
dood flmm the hafra of Gao. Hohaoa to 
Wood Hobooo, doed from Wood Hobooo

aad Nam Hobom to A A Slaolay. dead | 
from J. P. aad A A. Laadikar by ahariff 
to T. Ratto aad Co., dead from A  P. 
Lockot oad M. A U jUp W  Thao. Ratto, 
dead from T. Ratto to W. A Mayaa, dead 
Aram W. A Mayaa to J. W. A  PewMr, 
dead from J. M. Fowlar. J. W. Fowlar aad 
Battto FowMr to AaMckM OU Co. dood 
from J. W. A  FowMr aad Ida FowMr to 
J. M. FowMr, dood froto J. M. aad Agamo 
FowMr to W. H. DsMy. doed from W. H. 
Daaay to A L Stoolay, dead from J. W. 
A Fowlar aad Ida' Fowlar lb  W. L Kao- 
aady. dead from W. L Xamady to A L ., 
Stoolay. dfkad from A A aad Koto Ston- • 
My to W. A Oaoaoo. dood from A A 
StoaMy aad Koto Stoolay to J. A Win- 
frm aad W. A Dowaoa. dead from J. A 
WtofrMsadW. A DawsM to W. A 
Obboco. Plaladff praya Jodganat for 
aaid Mad agaiaat a l aaid 

Harato faU aot hot kava 
oomt. at ita afraaaaM aext 
tfrM writ whk year tatora tharaoa. ahow- 
lag how yoa hava axacatod the saoM.

wltfiaaa. Joha D. Mnr8aa. CMrk of the 
DMirict Coart of Hoaatoa oomty. .

GIvaa oodor my hoad aad the aeal of 
aaid ooart at oAoa to Crockett thM tho 
30th day of Jaa. A. D. 1014.

Jofra D. Morgan, CMrk, 
DMtfict Ooart Hoaatoa coanty. 

Adv.l t  By J.H. Sharp, Dapaty.

•( 4Um  dto. M a itoR  aoM to 
wy w iM  tor w aa to ito Magi aa4 play a ran ia 
tto toaar. That aoaa tor laftoal la Ba dto to 
vaaMaaanalvMitorandakaaa tor. (rtaaaady 
aaaMtaarerapIttouietor. an4weaMe*ee tor.

tor Uwy

TIo SMt of Toig.
Ta dw atorlff ar aay aanatabia af HaaMan eaoa- 

ty, araallaj: Yaa ara totaby fiaewaagai la
HMBBMm Ed Glovar by aiakiaa paheradan at dto 
dUMlaooaw la aaab vaak far lour aueeaoalva 
wooto yrivftat to tto ratara toy baraaf. la aaaw 
aawapapat pabHahad la your aoaaiy. If tbara to a 
aawtoapar paMiabad tbarala. tot tf aat. tban la 
aay aawapapar pabHabad la^tto aaaraal caaaty la 
yaar eoaMy. w  appaar at tto akn laaalar tarw af 
tto Dtatriat Coait af Houatoa ooaaty. la to baldaa 
at tto Caart Houm  of laM Haaattai eauaty. la tto 
toira af CrocMtt, oa tto aiUi Moaday altar tto 
trai Moaday la Fabruary, A. D. IW t tto taaw 
toiad tto M l day af Maicb, A - D. t i l t  Ibaa and 
tbara to aaaww a ptddaa aiad la aaid Oaart m  
tto 4tb toy af yaleaarr. A  O. latt, to a tail, 
auatoarad oa tto doakat af aaM Caart Na. MM. 
vbaroia H m  Gtorar M platatig. aad Id Mavar M 

it, ai
laa Mltom

Mr a

of tto

Bto bdiabmataft] 
hot laaMad to 

piflgd gf AHNni tlMii iIk 
tto M ag af aak. That tho

■on M«MRy 
ftoaa. aa ar atoal 

ttofrhdayMJaaaAnUHi Thilaitba d m  
afaaM 
aapadmaf a
alam by privaai saavapaasB That ka 
jtor. If toa wadi awry bka ke uaaM adt aato 
Mr, abiaanMdawaM a kam «Hb kw. That

lhataawabaat M y lt t M l. to wad airaaad 
af labMw a paw atom la Caat Taaaa, wM ant 
wn iud aad phwad la )ad. laan lalad ttoar aatd 
m  w  abtat tto Mih day M Baotaaibar. IM t at 
w ItohdM tohtatolaB aad aarnaad 
wbtab daw to baa toau a btotiva I 
That tto baa aavwaatablai daw  m 
baa aator board ban b in  bn  aaa daw. to oitUad 
bw tbatto«ualdba«aiagvtbw ao.1hndtoad- 
aat kaaw at tto dna to w n  aaU nbavaaaandt- 
tadaaU adaan that bto aad dtor toda buy wara 

In  Iw  a eriad aad aatwktolaad- 
drtob bit aaralaBi aad aaiad n  

IBtla to  bar aad Ma child that to w ild  at laaai 
bbaatlftai a yw ldua n  to ebaiiid with 
M nn.aadaattoabla ta pnra blnaelf bi- 

iMbaoabiaa aad baaaaar a 
fadtd ri ban laadn la oMw n  avoid heal paalab 
M M  Mr aaM adbaaa. That d a n  aaM data plala- 

it bava aaHtor toad w

duct af dadndaai learard tor baeano n  banb aad 
aa to raadar tbaW fartbar iviad laaatbar oa 
aad wHa laaorpartaUa, praytag that dtatiaa 

taraaMa la tto a a « tarn of taM Oaart. 
that ynaf to board aad opaa baariad dm  ato 
bava a daaraa gaaolvlat tto baada af anirlataMy 
aaw aalatbM batwaaa tban and d m  aaaw to da- 
alarod af BO fietbar faraa ahd adnt. far aU ataia of 
tult aad Iw  ataaaal aad apodal ralaf la law aad 
la aqalty

Hard! faM not. bn bava baMra taM Oaurt. at 
ita atoaaaM a a « ragalar tarn, tbia writ, wkb 
yam ratara ttorana. tbawiai buw yoa baw  
aaaewtad ttonaw .

WItaaaa. Jebn D. MarBaa. Clarb af tto Uairict 
Caart af Houatoa ooaaty.

Ohranoadw n y band aad tto 8aal of aaU 
Court, n  oUcalaCraabatt. «bla tto itb day af 
FObruary A. D. IM i

Jaba D. Margaa. Clarb.
DIatitei Oaurt. H oaatoa Cauny 

Adv. a . fry J - A  Sharp. Dapaty

Ikilrii Amy.
Moo and women having bgck- 

achd, rheumatiam, sdlf tnd swollen 
Joints are booeotiy glad to know 
that Foley KMiity Pills are suooegs- 
ful everyiriiere la driving out these 
Ills. That ia becfrUM Foley Kidiiey 
Pills are a true medidoe and quick
ly eflbeclve in all disgages that lo-* 
iuk from weak, inaetlvn kidneys 
and urinnnr hregnlaricies.—W. A. 
King ■'■'Adv.(najHwaDHf
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